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FOR GIRLS AID TODXG LADIES, 9

The Honors Sua .Won Compli oeoDle and our people cannot
vxm u -hands. Chilblains,

Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Tiles or no py required. It
is cuaranteed to give perfect satis

The re union of old soldiers
at the Gettysburg celebration
last week ought to be rich in
good results. They met in
peace, forgetful of the animosi-
ties, engendered by the war.
They recognize the fact that

Washington, D. C,
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tSTtae Advance endeavors to be aa b
faithful and Impartial chronicler of the' ments Thick as July Flies- - Fall session opens flret

in Sept.. 5th da v. Hm! closes
endorse a man who stands by
and champions the Chinese. The results obtained by the ! faction or money refunded, rrice

We note with much pride and first Wednesday in J one 1SS0.
Thorough instruction by accumpolice census of Washington,1The Advance firmly believes

that Cleveland and Thurman

news, dcvotiu? spocial attention to the (action
in wliloh It Is published. It it Democratic) to
the core and will spare neither friend or foe
who In in hostility to Deraooiatlo suoceas. It
liflieves th host interest of "the : Na-
tion and -- vhe State imperatively - demands
i iu retention of the Uemooratie party in
lower and It will epare no effort to aoeompllfih

15 cent per box. ror sale oy a--

Kowland. Just Receivedwhich has Just been completed, plished and experienced teacbers iugratification the proud emi-
nence and high stand Norththe people of the South love tbe

flag and the Union as devotedly will sweep the country, because shows' the' population 'of the
city to be 227,000, or an increase

all branches usually tanght in first
class Seminaries for Young Ladies
Rnildin? one of :lie Unrest and

as do those of the North, and Carolina took in the Convention
of the National Democratic

they represent the trua prin-
ciples of progress and prosperi A CARD.

FOR REGISTER OP DEEDS.
Ilavinir been repeatedly solici

that they fought for principles
fought for what they conceiv Clubs. Over four thousand dele ty of the American people;? best equipped in tli South. Steam

of 42,OQQ since the census of
1880, the (population being giv-
en at that time as 181,000. Prob heat. Gas and Electric light.gates were present. Pennsyled to i be their inaleniable ted by friends In rations flectionsTerms as low as any Institutionvania had 79 . Clubs. EEADrighta.In his address Gen. cif the couuty to allow my name toably few cities in the country,
not excepting even the numer offering equal advantages. De

iiiairtiiut. j t win eooK to promote we
of tbo Stat and section

arid will take wifs In doinir whatever Ilea
in tt power. uiud tbe farmers' and laboring
n on In their efforts to better their condition.
Eve.T honest son of toil will find In the Ad-- vi

vck a sincere friund. . Kvory effort looking
to the establishment of mora and otter edu-- c

.tional lnstitutiuna will receive our hearty
and endorsement.

The Advamk circulates largely in every
county East of Ralehrh, and therefore a
splendid advertising medium. Kates liberal.

A lirst-cln- job oil! is run In connection
with the pail-ran- we will be pleased to re-
ceive orders, uuroilice IB one of the best
equipped In this section of the State for com-
mercial work and we will do as good, work and
at as low Uiturus as anybody.

Pickles said : - Carolina had 20. The enthus-
iasm was above the nineties tu tre.spnted for nomination forE2. duction for two or more roni same

liThls - assemblage marks an family. Correspondence solicitedous estern cities of far greater
commercial importance, have

the office of IiKtster of Deed. I
t.te tbis method ot making knownFor circular and cataloiuc addressTbe Credential Committee had

six hours work and reported The'.- - .Progressive ' Y Farmerepoch. - You are the suryivors
of two great armies. Yod and totiiemthatl hare consented tothinks it singular that the plat equalled the substantial growth

of the National Capital during Rev. R. Burwell & Son.UluDs irom , every . fctate ana assent to their wishes. I thereyour comrades fought here the
decisive .battle of a long and UALEIGU.N.C.Territory. , : fore declare myself a candidate forforms of both parti es , inthis

State should be i silent on ..the the past few years, and the
numerous buildings that are the office of Reeister of Deeda of: North Carolina was represent July, 122m.terrible civil war. Twenty-fi- ve question of . a Railroad ComEntered la the Post Otfloe at Wilson. N.C.

as second class mall matter. . Wilson couEtv. auMect to the aced by Clubs from Raleigh. Dur now in course of erection in all
sections of the city, the various tion of t. Democratic Convention

of
I -- v r-f,- :" VfiV'ti.. Xi

V nT??--"rp- - .lii-- l i v:, X ;

ham, Tarboro, Winston, Salem UHIYERS1TI OP NORTH CAROLINA.
Expressiiii: my thanks to mySalisbury, Dallas, Washington

CHAPEL HILL, N. U. friend thronhout the county for

mission. H ,It says-:.- . .jMT.here are,
however, some questions which
the. , ordinary , politicians,, are
afraid to tackle. They , are
afraid they are 'loaded' and

improvements of both public
and private nature which are

W IL80N, N. k0 , Jnlj, 12 , 1888.
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DS1I0CEATIC TICKETS. .

Lbulsburg, Henderson, Neuse
the niauv kind evidences of eonfi.The next ses.siou Aug. 30

years have passed and now the
combatants of 1863 come to-

gether again on your old field
of battle to unite in pledges of
love and devotion to one consti-
tution one union and one nag.

"To-d- ay there are no victors,
no vanquished. w w This

Tuition redncod to ;50 a h.ilt'--i earin progress at the present time,
indicate that the city has not deuce and support, I am truly

W. P. Snakenberg.Poor students may mv.i notesmight blow somebody up." We
feel sure the editor of tne vet reached the height of its Facoltv of flftaen teachers. TtireeGil

FOR PriMDENT,
OVER CLEVELAND,'

7
Of New York. i

prosperity. . :Farmer has forgotten.' or has TO THE. LADIES
not read, the"platform , of , the A new and perfoct rot-- m of DreM Cuttlnr.
Democratic party, and we call There was no celebration of Tauttht in a few hount. Also paltnu out to

nt inr flirnro nerfoctlT without chance of
his attention to the foUo-vln- g; the Fouth of July by. the gen am. any .trie or mac. I will cut aod fit

FOR

ALLEN G.TIIUKMAN,'
Of Ohio.

and resident Carolinians in the
District of Columbia. She was
represented as follows in the
organization : Vice President
of the Convention, John W.
Thompson, Raleigh f Vice
President of the Association, E.
C. Smith ; Committg on Cre-
dentials, I). P. Parr, Jr., Tar-
boro ; "Resolutions, W. E. Ash-
ley, Raleigh ; Organization. C.
A. Rice, Salisbury j Permanent
Organization of the Association,
E. C. Smith ; State Secretary of
the Contention, G. E. Leach,
Raleigh ; National Executive

fall courses of tudy leading to de-

grees. Turee short courses for tho
training of business meu, teachers,
physicians, and pharmacists. Law
school fully equipped. Write for
catalogue to

Hon. Kemp Pi Battle,
I'resideut.

jQly!2 2t.

IiivjMw. If not a porfoct lit will refund mon-
ey. Ku.l instrucUcoa voir (4 0H. Pattern 10eral public in Washington, but

A liberal uisoouut If taiurbt lathe day was obcerved by Indi
"Resolved, That ours being

an agricultural State, it ia our
duty as well as our pleasure to
promote any and all legislation

viduals with the usual amount

meeting is an historical event.
We dedicate here on this battle-
field to-d- ay, an altar sacred to
peace and tranquility and
union. Our civil war
was not a mere conspiracy
against a ruler ; it was not a
plot of a soldier to oust a rival
from power ; it ' was not a
pronunciamento. Tbe conflct
of 1861-- 5 was a war of institu-
tions and systems and politics.

" The war of 1861-- 5 was

of enthusiasm.' Nearly every JL.AUIES,that is best calculated to ad available bit of woodland with
vance the interests of agricul in easy reach of the city was It in lo rour InUrr-a- t to aes for juurwif tbe

filled with plc-n-ic parties si nture ; and that in doing so we
will most 1 effoctually advance

FOR CDVErNOR '
DANIEL G. FOWLE,

of Wake.
MKLTEXAXT-fJOVF.RNO- :

THOMAS M. HOLT,
of Alamance.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
. of New Hanover.

while excursion boats and
trains were crowded with pas

perfect )U-i- of cutting-- tautfUt by

Mrs. C. T. Purvis,
WILSON, N. C.

Agent for Wilson County. '
the interests of , mechanics,
manufacturers and laborers." sengers. The Oldest Inhabi

Committee, jT. F. Klutz,- - Salis-
bury ; Clem Manly, New Berne;
B. C. Beckwitli, Raleigh : D. P. From our understanding of it

BINGHAM SCHOOL.
With a wholesome Oloial re-

straint offers the best Physical and
the best Mental culture, a compul
eory Curriculum wilh enforced
study, a reasonable but stnet Dis-

cipline, and a location entirely free
from Malaria.

No time or money spent attend-
ing Agricultural Fairs. For cata-
logue addres,

we would say the Democrats
tant's Association observed the
day in their usual patriotic
style. Secretary Whitney'sare not afraid to tackle the --AT-

our heroic age. It demonstrate
ed the vitality of Republican
institutions. It was a war' in
which sentiments and ideas
dominated interests. The lavish
sacrifices of blood and treasure,
the unyielding tenacity of the

mM --
COLLEGIATE

INSTITUTE,Railroad Commission.: ' Now let country reidence,' the Grass-
lands, was besieged by severalthe "200,000 men in the State

ready to vote" for a Commision employees of the Navy Depart
cast their vote for the nominees

Mai. R. Bingham,of the ' Democratic party and
they will be looked after and

combatants, the constancy and
firmness of the people on both
sides, men and women, old and

ment and their families. The
party was taken from the city
in coaches which the Secretary
had provided, and were served

Parr, Jr, Tarboro. Vice Presi-
dent Smith s ex-oflLc- io member
of this committe. North Caro-
lina had a most hearty recogni-
tion "by the Convention. In her
behalf D. P. Parr,. Jr., of . Tar-
boro, seconded the majority re-
port of the Committee on Reso-
lutions, Mr. Parr's address was
received with round af!er round
of cheers and he had an ovation
as he left the stage. He put
both our feet squarely on, the
platform and told. New York
to come to North Carolina for

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
NON-SECTAKIA- N.

The thirty-fonrt- b esion of this
school (the 5th tension under tbe
present Principal) wiU begin on
Mouday Sept.. 3rd, 18SS.

With an enlarged corps of thor

Bingham School Orange CoIi. C.

July 12 3t.their wants and needs relieved.
with a bounteous lunch.

. t i

FOR TREASURER t

DONALD W. BAIN,
of Wake.

for auditor:
CEORGE W. SAN.DERLIN,

of Wayne.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION :

SIDNEY M. FINGER,
of Catawba.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON:
of Bui:comb6. : :

.w ALL --ABOAUD.. Educational Heating.' , '

We call attention of our read oughly accomplished teachers, andla response to an invitation
FOR TIIE with tbe addition of other import

young, rich and poor, signalized
the great conflict as the heroic
age of the Republic. We fought
until the furnace of war melted
all our discords and moulded us
into one homogeneous Nation.
Let us all be devoutly thankful
that God has spared us to wit-
ness and to share the blessings

ers to the notice of a meeting
of the citizens night

from the officers in charge of
the.: National Saengerfest the at.t improvements the work' of tbe

Institute, in every department,which appears elsewhere, President and Mrs. Cleveland OGRACOKE HOTEL. expected to be even more thoroughattended the concert triven bysound Democratic doctrine. His
allusions to the Solid South

Those of our people who , have
the future welfare and pros that society in the Academy of

as the bulwark of the nation's perity of Wilson at . heart , will Music in Baltimore on Tuesday
be'presenw, ; It is an undoubted

bestowed by Providence upon
our country, as the compensa-
tion for countless sacrifices

OC11ACOKE, N. C.

Having leased the Nefr Hotel at
evening last. The Presidentialliberties and the home ot her

hopes carried the convention by fact that good: schools contritt-- party included the President A BIG LOT OF THE
Seaside. Lovcll and Monroe Li

storm, and his exposition of ute more to the material ad and Mrs. Cleveland, Rev. and

and Katisfactoiy than ever before.
The Departments of Music and

Art will each be nnder the man-
agement of a skillfal teacher, aod
another teacher will be added to
the literary department.

Good water. One of tbe health
iest location in the State. - Terms
moilerate. For catalogue, apply to

Silas E. Warren,
l'lilNCIL'AI,. Wilson, N. C

Ocracoke, which is now completed
and will be opened for the recep-
tion visitors on the 1st day of July,

practical politics won hearty vancement of a town or com Mrs. Cleveland. Mrs. Folsomlaughter and applause. munity than perhaps any other ... -and Col. Lamont. They were

FOR SUPREME COURT BENCH :
(

.Associate Justice, to fill vacancy
caused by death of Thos. S.

Ashe,
JOSEPH J. DAVIS,

of Franklin. !
.

made to establish on just and
firm foundations a government
of the people, for the people
and by the people."

These are noble words and
well fitted the occasion. Were
it not for the political dema

provided with a special trainThe delegation was loaded
with congratulations wherever

enterprise. There may be one
or two exceptions. Give a ana tne ran to . Baltimore was

1888.
Ocracoke is about 70 ui.les from

Washington, and wme distance
from New Berne, on the North Car-

olina coast.

they turned. Senator Gorman town a good school and it has Mr. Barnes, of New York, Mr. Potter, of Tcxismade in the remarkably short
a strong claim upon the consid time of forty minutes. The 1

.,serve if ConstitutionalTo congratulated them upon their
sound Democracy and said they eration of those who are thinkgogues and blatherskites of the party was enthusiastically re
had rendered distinguished ser ing of settleing in a new place. ceivea in .Baltimore, ana uponAmendment is adopted,'

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
- ' of Beaufort.

vice on the committee floor And a man of liberal, enlight
North the war would truly be a
thing of the past in name as
well as in fact.. The Boldiers
who did the fighting are now

entering tne private boxes re-
served for them In the AcademyParr's talk was the speech of ened views will not locate in a

A. G. BAUER
ABCHITUCT

AND MFvCHAKICAL

I II ATTGIITSMAN,
- Will furnish plans,- - designs and

the convention.ALPnONSO C. AVERYi.

There is no better place on the
coast between Maine and Florida
for bathing and fishing.

"Silver Lake," only 50 yards
from the Hotel, is one of the linest
sheets of water tor ladies and
cnildren to vow on iu small boats.

The Surf Bathing in tbo Ocean
is just splendid, aud convenient to

town where educatinal. facil-
ities and priviliges are not

of Music they were greeted by
the cheers of the 1,500 singersof Burke.

JTO3-E- . EU5SELL. present.promising. He will not locate
in a place where the probabilty

DRUGS, FANCY GOODS, TOILET ARTICLES

PERFUMERY, &C., -- l'ooamcroti& la.M. i i . .I,"

AT thi:

reconciled and it is generally
some arrant coward and pol-
troon who remained at home
persecuting Kansas Jay --hawkers

for robbing hen roosts, or
FOR ELECTORS AT LARGE is that his children will haveThe strongest and brainest

man that the Republicans have The tariff bill has been under
. ALFRED M. WADDELL, to leave home to go to school the Hotel.

TLe table will be supplied with
tbe best the market affords, andor grow up in ignorance and discussion during the week in

the House of Representatives

specifications fur public or private
buildings, adapted in accommoda-
tion, arrangement and style, to the
requirements or those for whom
they are built, and in jarmony
with Hnrronnding ncenery and ob-
jects in the locality In which they
are Intended to be erected.

had the good sense to put on
their ticket in fact, the only mental darkness: We are led to

of New Hanover. ' '

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,
of Orange.

sent a substitute to the "war,
that has jiot found out the war
has ended and we are brothers
again.

and considerable progress has?say this not because Wilsonm n on the ticket who posses
has a lack in this respect, butses any real strength of intel-

lect and character is' Judge simply to call the attention of --or-It is better to be right than our people to the fact that theyDaniel G. Russell. It is a recONLY TWO PASTIES.President, but Grover Cleve

been made. About twenty days
have been thuB far consumed
iu discussing, the paragraphs of
the bill, and at the same rate of
progress it will require ninety
days to complete the discussion
of : the bill. It is generally

must sustain' our home educa

with good beils, cool rooms and po-

lite and attentive servants.
An Old Dominion Steamer will

run from Wasbingtou to the Hotel
twice a week.

Board per week 7; per month,
$2o; per day, $L.o0.

For further information address,

M.J. Fowler, Prop.
WASHINGTON, N. C.

land will be both. ognized fact that he is one of
the best lawyers in the State

Xev buildings, or alterations and
extensions of old ones will be
planned and designed with refer-
ence to attistiu proportions and
taate, and if desired, can bo con-strnct- ed

with all the modern im

tional institutions. They must Dr. W. S. Anderson,and his nomination as a caudi rememoer tnat wuson is pro
gressing. There is no such con- -date for a seat on the Supreme

Court bench was acknowledged tnougnt, however, that the dis

, The Advance has often urged
upon its readers the importance
of thorough party organization.
In the very construction of our
government all measures that
accomplish anything are the

Drinks were thirty cents a
piece in Chicago. No wonder
the Republicans want "free
whiskey."

cussion will be expedited in the PTXEXT DOOE TO rosj orncE, :

wilsou; IT c.
prove mr tits that contribute to the
comfort and nsefnlnes of homes.

Plans and ieci Best ion of
churches in modern stjle furnish 3d
on applicatiop.

NOTICE.
future, and the friends of the
bill announce their expectation
of securing its passage before
the end of the month.

aition as standing still in
business.lt is either progression
or retrogession. So as W ilson
is progressing,! .ve ; must, eee
that our school jiacilitie's keep
step with the march. - good
attendance will,, only t show a
proper spirit of interest in the
matter. So go in. with a viia
and enthusiasm that reflects due
credit upon ourtowu and people

H.

Havintr quallflod Kxecutor of thi flat
of John W. Farmer dcceael. liefore the I'ro-ba-

Judfre of Vilson County, nonce irt hre-b- y

plven to all person In.lebt d to the estate
of said doceased tontakeirometliate fiayment
and to all persona havlnsr claims at.ai!t the
deceased to present them for pvTment on or
before tbe Mb. day of July lh'Hor this notice
will be plead In bar of their recovery.
HKXBY W. FAUMEB, J.NO W. VAKMEIl;

Ezccuto.-s- .

F. A. & S- - A. WooUard, Atty .

LUTHER SHELDON.

by all as a wise nomination.
Judge Russell was interviewed
by a reporter of the Wilming-
ton Star a few days ao and he
had no hasitancy in saying that
he would to a. cept the
nomination for Associate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court on
the Republican State ticket;
and furthermore, that in his
letter of declination he will ad-

vise the withdraw .1 of the en-

tire State ticfeet, and that a
be formed with the

Prohibitionists.
He gave it as his opinion,

Thurman has accepted the
nomination. He says the good
of the country demands the
re-elec- tion of Cleveland. So
say the business men, and he
will be elected.

The Raleigh Recorder, organ
of the Baptists, has completed
its fifty third year. - It is a
good paper, ranking among the
best religious weeklies in the
South. .-

-.
.: '. .

AcMipps,
A. CJ. BAUER,

. Dox S8 j, Ualcigh, H. C.
May 12, ly

FOR MUSICAL PEOPLE

2TC27HS MUSICAL JCTJLITAL

ROCKY MOUNT
HIGH SCHOOL.

Principal B. B. LINBBHIIHY, A. XI.

wort of political parties and it
is every man's duty to give his
allegiance and support unequi-
vocally to one party or the oth-
er. '

: There are only two political
parties in this nation there
can, in the nature of things, be
only two. , Each of these great
political parties may and in
many instances do have any
number of side shows that are
published in the papers under
high sounding names of politi-
cal parties.1 The object of these

ii:.v i.Kit isA distant Teacbere MISS ANNIK I'KAUCE. NOTICE.
Havina; nualffledas Administrator of thexao ursr session rir in . rtifvii win nrw...

Ans. til. IK, location hnaltnfiil. RnaH in Doors and Blinds; Mouldings,estate of Mary (.arlatid dniwa, before the
Probate J uotre of Wilon t'ounty. notice is
hereby (riven to all persons In lebtis) to tho

pnvate fainlirs $7.S0 to f 10.00 per month.
Trains running every day Nonh, South, East, estate of said deceased to make iinmixliate

payment and to all pemons Imvinv claims . Brackets, Stair F&!5
' BATBS OFTtTITIOX. anlnst the deceased to pre.-n- t them for pay

Primary dpnarmcmt l.2X bpt mnnlb ment on or before t he 6i h day of July lt:i or
this notice will be plead in Iwr of their recov

A cheer for 'Harrison must
stick in a workingman's throat,
unless he is prepared to cheer
f jr Chinese emigration and
Chinese suffrage.

NewcIS, Brackets, Hardware, ;

I the ht Mimical Monthly puhlUbwl. Coo-tai-ns
1 lo 3i paifi of muktcai aodhi paff of New Mulc In rrpry Ime. RtcttsutxKTitw rouulvtja j jui worth of enact Btaate

avlc-cu- l froa- - our catalogue uf publication aaa thus the aubaoilber rmUj
durinir tbo Jrvar muaio which wouldcot In het frmn not ias than 2S.00 for onlyWuhthn lubruary number ao InstructUre aerial. -- Hint., Hal lad Mnrtag" br Em.ma C Hewitt, waa ootnmnd ao4 wtj oan-tio- ue

cvml monih. Thi aerie of artlrk-a
la alooa worth many ttro the artoe of

and I but one of ihc many valuil.le

In termed iate 1.25 per monthHigher department 85 per month
ery, n. A. W(MH)AU1, Adm r.
F. A. S. A. Woodard. Atty's.

alleged new parties is; always to
deceive and defeat one party or
the other. Our readers will re-
member the . Butler, side show

that it would be futile for the
Republican party to make a
campaign in this State, and
that the approaching election
will be a walk over for the
Democrats. 'In the first place,'
he said, "they (the Republicans)

Paintinir anrl munit .t rtrrm n t.A
times. Thla school offer excellent .ir.nt- - Paints, Oils, Cl2$atresat very iow Otrureo. For further ir' wiu- -
atiun apply to

B. B, LINEBKRRT

Bads at Nashviile- ; . ,

The Rads had a big time at
Nashville .on i' thea? fourth.
Speeches were made by
Dockery, Nichols, Stanton and
Dtvereaux. The irs speeches
were not above the: "ordinary,
and, as usual, were full of dem-
agogic accusations against the
Democraticparty and hypocrit-
ical promise as ' ta what would
be done if the ' Republicans
again regain 3 ontrol of instate
affairs( May ' that day v never
come.) Dockery' closed with a
teDder and touching appeal for
votes on the ground that he !is
a farmer. He fancies the farm-
ers are ready to fall i? ah
account for Alexanders defeat
for the i nomination ' Poor,
deluded man. ? The 'farming
people of North ; Carolina ; are

UolfI'.irvT. 1. 1 mis popular po d ilea I Kio-Lt- Mpur roar, bpociuion copy IU oeota.
Puttty and Painters

'ML VT
or II. D. AV EUA; Rocky Mount. N. -cannot win; and in the second,

if rhey could they would be

A CARD.
TU fUE VOTliUS OF VvrILSON

COUNTY-- .

Having persuaded my friends
that for many years I have exerted

How does Brother Walker
and his Prohibition stand on
County Government? Give the
people an answer at once.
They are clamoring for it. Why
keep silent, Brother?

of 1884 and the desperate efforts
of the Republican party, aided
by the treacherous New York
Sun, to divert Democratic vot-
ers fromthe incorruptible and
incomparable Grover Cleveland.
The side show received only a
few votes, but it came near ac-
complishing its object. In

,TO THE DEMOCEATIO VOTERS oP

counted out." He thinks that
if a coalition is formed with
the Prohibitionists it will
break the color line and in this
way, perhaps, lead to Republi

wilson County. a great influence fo the sauces of OF F.YERY PKSCUlirjJON.

General Agent for Wadswrtttb. ilartiner & Lnnsnian'Kgentlmei?: I nereby annonce my-
self candidate lor the office ofcan suecess hereaffer. "But,"

the Democratic party in Wilson
county, and that I intend to do so
in future, and by jiy own earnest
solicitations they have consented
for me to become a candidate for

North Carolina the Republicans

A PIANO FREE!
To tna person MmdiDar the rreatnat minim ofutcnU;r to SOU til S M t BlCA L Julprevtou. to July lac. 1Kb wa will air aSpjond.d Uprufht Piano with atool and ourer.jalnc Al. a F,ne WHoox WhiteOnraatu the une aondinv the aeond rrcateat buid-oc- r.

ror full parUcula t addrta.
j

" - F. A. NORTH CO.. PublUhera.
1301 Chestnut 8t Vhllada, Pa.

NO
NAMES NAMED.

To Whom Does this Ap-
ply -

Treasurer aubject to the action ofne added, "it a, Chinese ijonsrhave a side show to which has Primary election. If elected will
endeavor to discharge the duties of

PURE READY-MIXE- D PAINTS.
No. It W. oid Market Siuare and RoanoVe Avt-noe- ,

. i -

campaign is inaugurated; with
the office of ltegister of Deeds of

The Gofdeboro Argus origi-
nates the following: . "Dockery
is said to be a farmer Fowle
is a good --executive officer.
Both men will, therefore, per-
form well their respective du-
ties after November." What a
fair square lick and a true
prophesy. ... :

joint . discussions between eaid oflice. , Eesnectfullv.
, L.u, t). TOML1NSON.too sensible, to turn over theirFowle and Dockery, it will re-

sult, probably, in a majority of goverenment into;-th- e hands
of a party that wrecke and im DR. E..K. WRIGHT
poverished them once. ' i The

Wilson coanty, subject only to tho
decision of whatever subsequent
ribunal, of the Democratic prty,
may be called on to decide who is
the most suitable man to receive
the nomination for said oflice.

1 attempted to run for this oflice
two years ago, but was then in the
hands of ny friends, and thev

been given the euphonious title
of the "Prohibition party." Dr.
W. C. Benbow, a deep dyed in
the wool radical of 1868, is
Chairman, of the Executive
Committee and is managing the
side show with' the shrewdness
and dexterity that has always
characterized the managers of
that corrupt party. To be sure
all the men who have entered
this side show do not realize

Court House was crowded PKKSONAL.

40.000 for the Democratic tick-
et."' ... ,

The action of Judge Russell
in declining an. empty cornpli-ment(- ?)

and in 'doing so giving
his party a judicious and well

.V SURGEON DENTIST..
Office in Central Hotel build- - To Mr. Mr.with whonegroes lustily- - ndMia- - BUY YOURcheered the speakers and excla- - ing, formerly Dr. llilliard's of-

fice. .

" ;"" uii.iuiy iicd upon, nor willy..u be aul.p.rtia.4 to.ppraror aire evidencefor Me.ra. Kunk Warna.la, the New Yopublwhcra. inasmuch a action rn your Dartmust bo voluntary, but auoaidyou would nwve UU-ra- l competiMUoo'f?;
i? h" nood not "n mun lcal w 1

ight," dat's de trnf were fre Having permanent located in
quently heard'it was - truely a Wilson, I offer my professional

The people of North Carol!
na will make a note of the

'. i,ict that Levi P. Morton, the
Republican candidate for Vice-Preside- nt,

is one of the firm of
Morton, Bliss & Co., New York
Bankers, and is one of the rich
men of the great city. He is
one of the bond-holde- rs who
has been trying to force the

X 1 M -- A. A a w

thought it best for me not to do so.
This year it is somewhat different.
I have taken my friends in my own
hands, bat for tear that the num-
ber of my friends, at this time, may
be too small to assure my Uoinina

tair sample oi a radical now- - services to the public.
wow a few persons ; who claim n

- iu acmruo oc aportunlty to secure a dtraMe and profltahK
main. rngt-- a y. or may know am, imub jn.hvi.lha. who Land whom ,nu would I

Thoyatnowad-ertialnaf- o "wijour liK-a- i it and In .1 w
to be Anglo-Sax- on - white men

delivered wrap o rebuke is
calculated to no good for the
Democratic party. He is one
of the shrewdest and most ob-
servant politicians in the State,
he is a splendid weather vane,
and his words, therefore mean
more than tt.e words, of any
other man in the ranks of the
Republican party could possi

Wilmington & Weldon Railroad" CoTharanguing acrowd of Ignorant on, recruits from any Rni all of alo In every hiata and Territory iu ' aulnwe want reliable, enenreUo tV.:OFFICB OF 8ECKBTABY AND TREAS.

me iaci tnat tney are mere
tools of Radicalism. Whether
they realize the fact or not they
are nothing more or less. Every
man who believes that "a white
man is as good as a negro if he
behaves himself" owes it . to
himself to come out squarely
for the Democratic party and

negroes and abusing the party the townships in the county are re- - mnn and women to r

"WiMiNOTos, N. &, Jolt 2. 1888. tbe demand forla a rich uoe. andfturpubdcatHwa. Th fl..iApectfully and earnestly solicited.which is composed of the in
X 5. "All. - while the tra!o which UA Dividend of tour Per rent, on the eanl- - and will be eladlv received untiltaletook of the Wilmington Weldon Hall- -tegriiy, intelligence ana man rrad.iy be made by eam.-a- t urk m TpaSiJhood of our State, i Such a the decision referred to is made,

aftr which recruits will be receiv-
ed for Messrs. Cleveland. Fowl.

bly mean. The rats always de
mau company, win oe paid on and alter j uly
l'.th, 18KK, to all Stockholders of record on the
books of the Ootapany, on June 30th, 1888.
: The Transfer books will stand closed froaJuno 30th, 1S88, to July 15th, 18K8 Inclusive.

scene, we tell sure, does more prnchoTdrrto il'tsert a sinking ship, and trulynot enter this . radical side

payment of the swindling Spec-
ial Tax Bomis upon the tax
payers of North Carolina, the
payment of which is forbidden
by the constitution of the State.
White men remernber this, and
no man wbo has1 the good ;of
the State and her people will
vote for Morton.

to make votes for the Demo and and -- well we don't knowcratir, party than barrels of elthat is the condition of the Re
publican party. J

wu.na time Lrt tha wnrkaa b. m.ko tne most nourac. Wrue to us at on. ULl

, AND OTHER BUILD IN Q MATERIAL, FROM

WHITEHURST.iOWEN.

FREMONT INSTITUTS,
FREMONT, N. C,

" 'JAS.F.POST.Jr..
Seoretary and Treasurer

W. A W. R. H.oquence. f ' t ; ;

st' -

Show. , , V ';,
The Advance repeats, there

are only two parties before the
people. The Republican party

as constituted in North Caro- -

what all the names will be, but suf-
fice it to say, for the present, for
tbe nominees of the great Demo-
cratic party.

ILk.k WiijjiALU
TV - I. aSEITATOSVSST C027FIDE1TT 0 r. ''AnExplasati:a-- '

I was lo the bands of mv friemia; AH3 WE. THOMPSON 1wnat is this "norvons trr.nl.lp"Tiie Advance" takes peculiar I Una can, dp nothing that will during the year 18CSr who saw
proper to put my name forward for

with which! seeirf 'so many now todrive its supporters tne masspleasure ' in presenting to ' Its
A FKIESfD."'i'1-'- ' i uu w ii rempmiip.ruAnd so beuator v est regards

the Democratic ticket of "such 8ILER jm, Chitliam County, I. C.of blackness of which it is com-
posed from its support. The few years ago the word Malnria

the othce of Treasurer of the coun-
ty, but without any hope or my suc-
cess. At that time the ocrs
tb.lt were, bad disfrand

strength in the West it is prac A First-Clas-s . Boarding Schoolwas comparatiTely nnknown. Notice.
ii... i . .with Military Features. Healthfulto-da- y ic as common ,as any. word o:.'",""Tl"lMUF.Iior nf thrtically beyond the possibility

of defeat." Of course it is. He

Democratic party is composed
of white men who think and
whose judgments it is necessary in ine iingiisn lanmiaire. ifthi location in Central Carolina on tbe

readers a picture of North Caro-
lina's next Auditor Rev. Geo.
W. Sanderlin. The sketch pub-
lished with the cut is taken
from the State r Chronicle and
gives a clearer view, rof onr
nominee than it is in our, pow-
er to give. Mr. Sanderlin is a
man of unusual intellectual

great many of the best-me- of our
county and had given the electiveG. F, & Y. V., Ii. B. Thoroughworu covers only tlie meauinir ofsays turtner that it is popular

and strong everywhere, among another Word nsed bvl onr- - for aoaiteraic course. Distinct departto convince every election.!
Every white man who becomes

. i u mv 9iaa or IImiirC.iI,M"'e """"' Payment and to
claims aaiit the

t?.Prernl Uk r"r lwi on or awfoiretne day ( i- -j. tK. tins uoug.
franchise to the ignorant aud de-
luded uegroes, wbo by tbe asisUments of Music. Art and Businessan classes miners, mechanics fathers in limes past.- - So it is

with nervous diseases, as they and with a specialist in charge of each, ance or a tew avaricious aud nr.farmers and all tliinkintrdisaffected and lends his influ-
ence to the destruction and dis-
organization of the Democratic

l'enuiauship. I'ractical Sarreyinir.luaiaiia re ..IQieuaetV itO. .";over judiced white men, took tote.sMoupeupie. mil includes every
r ww. vi t.rir iwirtTT.

V. w.riarM,.
J.

r . A. k. 8. t oalard.
AtUrucjs

what our Erandfathcrs ealW Hii Draw iu irt tood carving, Telegra oi our county government. Conso-quentl- y

I have known ever sluelousness, and all are. caused , 4r.party is a more insidious enemy phy aud fabort. liand carefully
taught. Prof. Phillips of New

body except l' oraker, and the
manufacturers. He says the
Chinese question will surely be how it feels to be beaten whtn Iuouuies tuat arise tronia fliseasea

condition of the "Liver. 'which in

Hi -- i
i 1

lork will have charge of the Bus! expect to be beaten, but have notan issue in this campaign. . Th

ot tne party than it would be
possible for him. to be were he
to announce himself in a manly
straightforward way an ally of

performing its - functions 'finding ft ness I'epartmenU,
Democratic party is .flat-foot- ed Satisfaction guaranteed. , Term
and outspoken on this question

cannot dispose of the bile throusti
the ordinary cdannel is compelled
to pass it off through i the Rystem

very reasouable. Session begins
Aug., 8th. Catalogue containing

force a man of brains and
heart is one of the most lov-
able men with whom it has
ever been oar pleasure to be as-
sociated. We believe that he
can aud will add as many votes
to the Democratic party .by a
canvass of the State, ast any
man that the Democrats have
seen fit to place on th ticket.
AVe hope that he will speak iu
Wilson during the campaign.

Is A. I) 1 K s j
I).tr.O. Uj,l.,,, U.ar, wUh

Xe.'rleH Dyex.
Theywlll dy everyihin. They am ai

Tbcy hare no 'tnot'Amount in fackjre. or fr 1,2.?or Tbmw a?Z.smut, tortsiiby not era ,

It does not propose to allow the
Chinese to come here, underbid tall particulars sent on application

the .Republican ; party. Let
every white man exert himself
to hold the party organization
firm and unyielding. ;

caasiLg n jrvous troubles, Malaria
Billiou3 Fever, etc. You who are

had an opiwtunity, since the
Democratic party has. been' in pow-
er, in the "county, to realize thereelings or personal, jKilitical de-
feat, or success in anticipated vic-
tory. Therefore, gt atlcuieu, Ciueon with your recruits.

Very respectfully,
EUas C. Barnes.June the Jiitii, is8.

A T.it-- Prnn...!.. 1-- 1 ' . .onr own workmen and carry
money back to China and take ouucimt! uau .wen. appreciate. a

cure. ' We recommend : Qreeu'a J. A. W Thompson,".; SaneriBtennent.no share in the Government leJ, yet te7. Tuition nd BouJ ery tuDK.75 cents Young cures i are AXDEBSOW.August Flower- - Its
marvelous. July 12-2t- .i ' 'this country or its responsibili

Opera slippers
Bros. Drust, Wuaoa,inarch -- lwt

W.H. HAND, Principal


